
tfri! Inl ittllllll lii lit') In lesrrn the carry-- I
I hi. r I . i ) nf Mii nl mi Hint It would l

a im id iilh x t ti I thnl I" mi Ihut
i ml i in. i lii iir I Vinci- within ii few

I ' i I ' ii In .ittim muds llv Iff I Vociil
tuiil, wlltli Is 'Ilr.ill.s tlnliiK nil t tie
fuiuti"M iiml mill tun llnnls uf It Ix'lliK
miiTiilir uinilil L'l.iilunlb become

,itw iifl tli.it It iiiulil nut Upi'P tip Its
I, iniilniiu' 'I v 1 Ih apt to
u r ii ln in rMni" fom ( lent mill Ktvc
in i;r. ii iriiliiiliin nf liN hirvnx ami

ii ii u in in' ili t rlpii'iiliil In ii remote
vi ii Pi Ills pliMli-.l- l hi'lliK

Mliilit l imr Ofrlnn llnrm.
! U Inn ii. i Mm in' in liy I'tlne rtrtrl.

f n'.il In a iiliinli' win .' U'niilil II tn'
1 III pllllillllll' til 11 111.' KltlllllF lllll til.'
n lit l ii iiH'Klliin which mi Unit! call

. iu i if tiiiiti" if Ii" iiiii tissues or
IN Hi Hun' which h continuous v llirst- -

n nir ,i Imii: it .mil iinilrr iirrvoiH
'irinn . In htliiiiil.ip'il Into activity,

lut wmiM In. ii pnsllilllty. Tint
x li.it I tin .hi

i.' I i iill vmir attention to tin1 IhM pnta-i- .
it.li uf In l.i. inl I Cm iilll.liivlt ,i- - fnl- -

Hi "In tin Pn H'lil hluhlv d'liMtlv r
.i-- iiitn.il i "iiilltinti nf hi" t In out iiny
tt .rt hi idriiln in1 excitement tiilitlit pin- -

.'111. II I'Otllllllotl lll.lt Mlllllil IH't mil lilt'
I "Ml Mr lini V f. lli i n III". Inn inlKlit I't'.'i

.1 I I" i !' ' I'll !' i.mi- In- Mid-.- i.

u 'I.miIi A I iln tint I likttU It ui. nlil
itt'.tiili'il Altli ii ii lnittilti"til il. nicer f

,.i p.

i.' Vim ilo li"t tlilnl il iniKltt ! tiMHiiii- -

ilV iX'M'tcd In l.lll.-- i. Ills "ll'lll'll lIl'Hlll?
Nil. tin, tml urn unit', tlmn It would

' other lll.lll I'l 7.' t'!ll- - nf .IRe limit'!'
nil ir tli.MHi !tt .lln.
. - IiIk i iitiillii.in ill pnl.y verv much

II l .11 ,v. V erv
I.' .Mill II I tlltllli WrltlllK I'l

t tli . tli'tii" illlli- iilll I'f till ill'".llnil '
A I llllliK tint Ii- - Pl.i. Il' ullv lilipM.iill.lf'.

'J Th" I'liniinltl". W'Htiti niir uiMie.
''r III' Imt'lMiii. .mil N iilvliiis upon jour
.!( ,- l- (.1 lltllCI llll'l". nil 111" I'll'

'.it.llU'l'i. ill '"II tlll'ltl. ft
iili l" .i I'l'H'.'i mill humiiii" tliltik' to
.mill" Mi II". I.' O'ili'i. i ilh' r lu t" it
-- wlitri " v I tliltik If II u.i 'f l"iv
..it proi tli'.il'l" .itip.'i tiiii tn iil.tiilii tin'
ft.iimnv "f tliN ltti'".f tli.it Hltl.'Hit in-- I
,'.ii. mil' liK lir.' Ii' iinilit ! nil'J.'i t"il tn
1' ..rt s.illun.ill'.ll.

. II'im Into; .in i l.i 1 d" yon
j.H hih' Ii" MitlM hi. mil til" Mlitlli nf A

' .i .Hi Imll.
I.' N.it i""lnl tl.it' N'i't lev. mil

tll.it .ill limit' "I t "

viuih iii- - i:n liuil Injur;.
Ml i VilnillM lull III i'lnl. I I" l'-

f tp.. tli.it tnUtil ni'liilt "Vr tint.' tT
'Mir hour-- inn If p.miti-il- I tli.it
ulthln th" r.itiK" "f t.iisillillltv. without
uijiirv A. 1 llil'ik it If. MTt.ilnlv without

tml. Ii it" Injury
tv' Well, 'i. ttu. tit eventual Injur-- ' .V

I hit ti .i dull, ult ii".itlmi tn 'iniHir lr.
! tlltllli Mill lllHI." Hi Illllllttll'
fit U tUIKllt tn t il--" til' liMi ' Villi lllliltT-tlltl- il

til" tin.'-- ' imt wiint tn
ili" niiv tiili!it,i.tliil riiit t.f l.tltiB

fnf riTtnii- - n.iii'"iiii.ii,fH tn
ui n. At I ft.it. il. think Hint If

v h nf UTIIM' I'linttull I'lllltnot. r
t.t U" want yon tn tnlic tlin ittpntit.1-Milt- -,

i'l- - l" tir' it will; iik at lrlt.
A i, I iMnl. tli n Ii nlil t. t.tlf fni
tt rnupli-- nf hntiri

', tlii-fi- anything " "H '.if' tn
l. '.itlim' mi till- - .iiilij. tt. In llli haul-- -

.t. " inlclit mo ti'i. tliluc-th- at If
W'ti- niv patP-ti- t I wniilit wmit tn prn-..- t

nun. .11 tli"t" ilni'tnrt h,H"
ij nii lii.itii tl.it If h" "or" niir

i.titifiit tfi until nnt want htm tn b-- -

Nami'it-iT- ' A. Ir h" '.irtK in; patient I

iitnil'l Mjiuit tn pinUtt lit ui Kiurw 1

nuual
ij rnit'i'i him iiK.ilntt what' Agaln.t

n in itatlnll nf lllf thmat
ii II Ii" ni'i" ntir p.itlmt tlirn Mm
.j.ii n.it p' null liltn In fViiniln"!! . Ii

nirft what Mill nit'.iii" A If I iunl.1
oat'Ii pint"tt hlin finm licliiK lAuniliftl

I wnuM tin mi
' Ainl Mill wniil'l innililfi' Mill wit"

I 'Uurniltic ynui- ihit; .n" a t Itlziti as wi-l- l

.1 plKPtrlm In l.il-U- that Htfltttil""
' v.. I ..in ttkltu- - tin .ittltii'l" nf my
'! a a t llll'l. '..tn t.i in'.- iiatit'tit

i.i Vni I.. Pn; hi- - plu .a tan. Put Ijt'injc
I )V'l I'" til" I !n TlillH-tl- t tn Kill' th"
npiinllw a pit Pi tH impartial JiiiIk-nrn- t.

tin inn IiiIm.' that m' pnnltionV
A Nn. plr. I lini i;hii m opinion nn
that

nlil .Not Mfliiomlirr l'rnl.
Mr rii!.'ini.ii in (ti".illonlnK Mr.

IPit.ici Mfintiil to Know If In- - nnil Ills
.iM.i.'iatfi illtl tint milk" a profit nf $3!'.- -
an(i nun nnt of tlin t.ih' nf proptTtli" to

i malii itii.it'il rnmpany at tho tint"
i.t it. iiieiinl.-.at!nt- t Mr HnrniKc rnultl

t.iy tli'tlhlti b lln fottld nnt it'll
,'n' lil- - nun profit .. lie ncVtnnwl-i.lt-"'.- .l

that It wan th" tno.st Itnportntit

fin' In lii lit" atitl oil" nf tin- - hlirsci-- t

tr.iii.-.iolinn- .s lin W!i" i'Vit rnimpfl In,

Pn' for tho lift- - nf Iilm hn rotild not r
,i;i .i,nv tniirli h" hud Kot, wtn'thcr It

an-- , I'll ttilllloti!. or !ii minions or inn
.nlUioUK

rt - tittorh Inipntxlliln for tn to
' wmk Mr lltirr.m't'H r'pj,t"iJ reply.

II. ilhl not rrmninb"!- - Unit hf lmti knpt
..ui aci'ount'-- . Uf tliotittht they lid

... n hrpt at t"t protiably by
AVtlli'im Iloi'lif-foll'T- . Ni'lthi't- Mr.
ii ,f':ef('ll"t- - nor Mr. HoKcrn Iiml

finy' jofintnt to him hs to lite
-- hr.- of th" priirltf.

Snil von ii.ivtoil for no nrcount and
i.'- irtii' noti"'.'"

No I fnt nnnc" x.ild the
w n ."

V"H tnt t'.nk vvh.it tllfy cue you?"
Vr. "

Mr Hnrrai;i- - rmilil not recall the
tni'tit iind' f which he had koiki

!n 'th Mr. r.nolt'f"lli r and Mr. Hourrtt
n tlin pnriliHi-- r nf pniptrtk wfllch

ft- r ttt'ic turnttl Into Uie AmtJBti-m.i'i'- d

Mr liiirrace xald he received hl.t
.ir., tlti In AtnalK.inmted MncVi.

tix nni tlin protlt made on the flota-lo- n

of Anialtiamatid in ISHP," raid Mr.
l iitfnn.M'r. "nlmul $30.0011,000?"

I utate that." whh tho reply.
Yon my ti Is tho blKRetit tratipactlon

n which you wen: ever enuaned and
the most important thlnK that hae ever

to you and yet you cannot
mil th" numher of millions of dollars

rm inaUo out of It?"
That h-- i iirri ' t "

Mr l.'ntermyir contended that the
tibBcrlpttonu to AtnulKamuted ntock
h'n the company was organized

amounted to J37o.O00,000. and that when
'hero a.t only 70,000,000 stock to be
'llf.triliiited.

Ilium nl InnltliT'n I'rnBl.
Tin- - plain intimution contained In

lu.i iiuchtlonH wa.i that IusIiIitb d

for a larso part of the stock
when H hrpatno known how eager the
iiuhllc wiih und that later tlitue charea
w.crc markittd ut ii blj,-- profit. Mr. er

look up with tin: wltnea.i the,
pnrcliHHit by Ain.tlk'antated of tho Huttti
and llotuu propertlia und the Houton
ind Moulnnii company. Mr. I'ntermyer'H

t ontenllon uas that tho liihiderw of the
Vmalgatnatcil IjuiikIH up thtnc prop-Tilc-- h

.irnl then turned Hu m over to
at an Immunso proflt. He

it'fvrrcd to tho cutnpalKU of udvcrtlHu.
nient carried on by Thomas W. Ijiw--o-

In which Huttn and Doaton etoi--

noa "bulled" wlillo lloston and Montana
was belns pounded at tho name time,
lo a lower levul, Tho failure of tho

SiPKM TOl'M WINTKIt IN CAUIHlllMA,
"Ilio l.uul nf I'erprlual Summer."

tin hum jour clii.lcc nf three, liuurlnim. cIpc.
ulr lliihlnl ilnllv Imliis via the I lilcoj.i rnlnii
tsifith" anil Vor'li WVlrii Line The ,Sn I ran
'leo i l.leilir'l, trmln? (Jhlraffu At K.'m
P. M Ihe J"i Anirelrs l.l'iilti ti, in Ki ln p. M , unit
he Cmifnnilt Mull i lu.l.'. P. M , rnell nfTriitjg

viirlor il vice iiml un' inule-i- l irifl rnmforti..
I'or ttB. and full iiarilctilarv

n (inly to C. C, Waltnu, lira Act,, Past'r Drpi..
' UiifO tod Narill Urnutll Ity Hi: HruU',

A

Quality Never Varies
J

(ilobo Hank of Tloxton occurred after
the ciiiupHlKn Hitd U',000 sluireH of Ho?-to- n

and Montana were thrown on tho
market.

"Had not the blocks of the 1 ton ton
and Montana of Untie and Boston In- -

creiun'il In the two or three yearn pre-ccdl-

the fiitimlatloti of the Amalga-
mated from about $.10,000,000 tn approxi
mately $101,000,000?"

I believe co," wan the reply of the
wltnec."

.Mr Hurrauo could not recall any of
the (li'tnlla about tlm purcliMHcH of thctc
copper mocks or the Invmetiso prollt
which Mr I ntcrmyer contendi'd w.n
maili' throuBh the mile of the companies
to the Amalgamated. Mr. HurrtiKf de-nl-

that he ever hint fluid any .ttiH.'k In
either the lluttn and ItoHtnn or Ttoston
nnil Montana tn the AmalKamated. Ill
said hi Ktnck had he'ti marketed. Ilo
acenunti'd for the advance In the price
of Mutton and Montana from $1'03 to
JMO a Nhare In it ciimimratlvely !hnrt
time on the baslt of the ttpeedy and re-

markable development of the property.
lie acknowledged that he had ellK.iKeil

IiKlie.t It. Keeim for certain operatlnnt
In AnvilR-umuttK- l at one time, hut could
not recall the detail.''. He admitted that
all hi record. chev.-- bitiltx, check MI1I18

and other papers relating to Amalga-
mated had been destroyed. He destroyed
them In 1'.'04 when Mr. lJiwsnn and Mr.
Hotcers fell out. Mr. I'ntennyer wanted
to know If tlilx row between I.awHnn and
ItoKcr was not cttusfd by Mr. I.awson's
complaint over a division of prntll In
Atnalnatnated. Mr. HurniRO contended
that the trouble nrone over a deal lu
Hay State l!as.

llr. tVrhlii tiadriH.
tienrK'- - W Perkins In bfRlnnlni,-- his

testimony save his present occupation
ns a "student of economics." He denied
that the HteelCorpomtlon bad IxniKht Its
own stock except for the purpose of
profit sharing with employees. He con
sidered It improper for any director of
a enmpnny to deal In stock of that com
pany Hi- - favored the fullest publicity
In regard to financial and corporate
affairs and thought this was ono way of
minimizing speculation.

Mi. 1'erklns was one of the original
votlnir trustees of the Hankers Trust
'ntnpaur Hn could not recall any

special leason lor the creation of the
voting trust, and when asked whether
or not lie approved this form of control
said It depended on the circumstances.
He denied th" existence of the voting
trust hail been kept a secret Mr
1'erklns expressed the belief that the
minority stockholders in financial and
corporate institutions ought to have a
legal light to bo represented on boards
of directors provided this right could
lw safeguarded against abite.

Mr. 1'erklns testified that he knew
verv little about the operations of tho
Stock Kxehtinge. He was in favor,
however, of the Federal Incorporation
of the exchange.

Mr. IVrklnx ppresd the belief that
It would be very hard to prevent
manipulations In stocks.

At this point one of the committee,
men asked the witness's opinion as to
what would happen If the Legislature
enacted a law prohibiting gambling In
stocks.

"I think It would be beneficial If it
could be drawn nnd enforced," said Mr
Perkins.

"Gambling Is gambling." said Mr.
Perkins, referring to the farmer who
speculates on his future crops nnd on
the real estate operator who Invests
money In property for a rise.

Mr. Perkins was In favor of small
boards of directors for banks and con-

centrated responsibility rnth'T than the
scattered responsibility represented by
tlm present large board".

It Doesn't Worry Mr. I'rrklna.
Mr. I'ntennyer read the resources of

seven of the big Institutions of New
York, amounting to $l,3!'S,000,ooo, and
of tlm two life Insurance companies,
the Mutual and Kqultable. amounting to
II.2S9.O0O.O0ii. He then put this formal
question to Mr. Perklna.

"Assuming now that the situation In

as described In exhibits 131A anil 134C.

and assuming further that the business
of making the Issues of the giest inter-

state corporations has during the past
five years been conducted mainly on
Joint account between Messrs. J. I'. Mor-

gan & Co., tho First National Hank and
the National Mty Hank of New York.
Iifce, Hlgglnson & Co. and Kidder, Ptu-bod- y

.t Co. of Huston, and the Illinois
Trust and Havings Hank and the I lrsl

I National Hank of Chicago, us appears.. .. . .
fin lilt! iihi now siiuwii jiju, wiiitu juu

Avnmlnaa l.i.tll'lm- - U.'ltnl V..II ,f(,

an in inn
tha flnanclal power of the afllllatlons of
these hanks and banking houses and
their control over financial, railroad
and Industrial corporations, please, state
whether or not, and If so, to what ex-

tent, this concentration nnd control of
money and credit constitute a peril to
the prosperity of the country and slate
also, if you will, the reusons for your
conclusions."

Mr. Perkins acknowledged that ho
had been mulling over this question In
written form all night, hut that It had
not caused him to loso any sleep, He ob-

jected to giving an opinion upon as-

sumptions which he had not been able to
Investigate. He contended also that the
Individual clement entered largely Into
the. question of tho business done by J.
I. Morgan & Co,

Faith In Mr. Marfan.
"Jf J, l Morgan should make n bond

Issue from the Desert of Sahara," said
Mr. I'erklne, "und put his name to It
It would be subscribed for, not lwcausn
he Is connected with thoao Institutions,
but becauso hn has lived nn earnest
and tremendously strenuous ltfo In ths
study of these questions for half n
century and thn peoplu have bought
securltlea that his name, hna been put
lo and havn believed that they cami
out right."

j Mr. Perkins contended that concen-- 1

tratlon had besn going on In all de-
partments of thn country, had been go-jln- sr

on rtffht In and was
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represented by the method which the
Ftljo committee Itself had adopted In
Conducting Its Invest Unit Ion when It se-

lected "tho ablest matt In the lountry"
to conduct this hearing.

"I should like to get un answer to my
question," snapped Mr I'nterntjrr

Mr. Perkins finally acknowledged that
ho saw perils In concentration unregu-
lated and unsupervised. Later he nar-
rowed this down to the slntetnent that
hn believed concentration could easily
be a peril.

Mr. Perkins contended that It nil the
banks nnd trust companies or Urn lead-
ing ones in New York were concen-
trated In tho hands of bankers whoso
business It wns to issue credits It Would
nnt constitute a peril If the transactions
were under lovernmeiit regulation. Ho
would consider It, however, a peril If
one smalt set of men having control
over Industries and railroads were to
get control of thn leading banks of tlm
country unit their assets.

J. Is not that the situation A.
I tlo not know. s I say I hne been en-
tirely out of It fur iiml" than tun yeais.

(J. Taking tlm chart that Is litfnre you
here, Vim will tmtlee that It shnws twtnty-liv- e

blllliitit nf capital In rallmadx, Indus-ti- l.

ilx ii ii I batiks anil nthtr great enter-
prises affiliated with tills kitiup nf gentle-nu-

Pn Mm not think th-i- e l any peril
Iii that situation. A I think the tn'lmev
Is tn petti, but I tin nn know enough,
about it to ghe you n pmlttv opinion.

The hearing will go on

REYNOLDS WELCOMES INQUIRY

llupr ('nminlttrr Will I. el Mini

ile Wralrrn Vlc.
CiiifAi;n, Jan. IS. lleotge M Itey-Hold- s,

president nf the i 'ntitlnent.il and
lomtiicrcial .Nallnu.il liank, bit nut-ng-

(Ills aftertionn for Washington tn
answer sttbpn'ti.is of the I'ujii com-
mittee with regard to the possible con-- j
nectlon of the bank he heads with thei
firm of .1. I'. Aim gall & t'o. and alsn
lo give his views on currency lcgWla-- I

tlon to the on li.lllklm!
and curii'lli'V of the HoiP-- nf Itepre-sentatl-

s.
"I only hope th.it the ipiestlons asko.l

lue will imnnlt of my making full stati-men- ts

with regard to tlm Westciii lew-poi-

and particularly the I'hicago
viewpoint." he said.

"Will you discuss the ti'poried con-
nection of the rontlnent.il and Com-tnercl-

National Hank with tin- - firm
nf .1. I'. .Morgan A.-- Co.?" Mr. lleynolds
w.ls asked.

I will discuss It to the end of waj -

nig mm mere is .insoniieiy no iruin
In It," was the answer. "I will pre-
sent the accurate view of banking In
tho West and I urn going to tell the
Ciitiunlttee If I Ket the chance, n fully
as possible the viewpoint of Chicago's
hanking conditions, explain the bank-
ing conditions In the citv and particu-
larly the viewpoints nf the Continental
and Commercial National Kink. I

hope they will put the tuestlons to
me which will bring out tlttm- - sub.
Jec "

SON TO OPPOSE PUJO.

w III riBtit Atlrnipl in Mnl.e
Itoi'Urfellrr T.'.llli.

I'lm Hkach, .Ian. I.".. I'pnn In.
formation coming to WIlllHni Itucke.
feller that Dr. Illchanlson. who
I'Miinined him lti Miami for the I'u.lo
committee had reported to the com-
mittee that his condition was even
more scrloin than Mr. Hockefeller's
personal jyslclim had Indicated his
son. William O. ltockefellc r, gave out
the first statement h" has made ner
In the ciuse. Ho said:

"Physicians had differed In their
statements to us of father's condition.
We knew that one of his vocal cords
was seriously affected. Wo "ind nnt
been told until this report that the curd
was destroyed. We knew, however,
that he was a sick man.

"There bud Is-e- some insinuations
that my father was trying to run uwny
from the committee f course that
H not so, and wn are. of course grati-
fied to have the committee's own
phislctan report to the committee and
tho public that his condition Is as he
stated. Uf. ltlchardson, of course, said
no word to us of what his report
would be, and we did not ask hlin "

In the e vent of Mr. l'ujn and Mr
coming here to take his father's

deposition as Indicated. Mr. Rockefeller
said he would make what opposition he
could.

"As a son having a sick father. I could
not assume any other position " he
"I do not believe father i ould talk for
two hours. He cannot carry on an nrdl-nar- y

conversation. His voice thickens
so he has to atop In a few minutes. This
Is not a court proceeding. I do not be-
lieve the committee can require him tn
testify under the circumstances."

"Have you taken lecnl advice in the
matter'" he was asked.

"Nn," said he, "not on this point, but
I shall refer It right awaj to our coun-
sel In New York. don't believe there Is
any precedent for Just such a case I
do not believe he can be made to testify,
and. as I say, we shall certainly oppose
nis uoing so. We consider It too danger-jnus- .

While we hopn he will not lose
nis voice altogether, wo don't believe
Ills condition will Improve."

PLANS WHITE SLAVE RESCUES.

New Vntlonnl Snrlrt) Will lute
I'eilrrnl liniclnl'a till,

! lUinMom-- . .Ian. t r full nnnimncc- -
.lllents coneetlllllir thn new While .situ......... .. . .

-.,.. ., ... ... ,.nt-"- . nil mil, lleail- -

wm ii.. reaiiy in a short tune, vv th tlin llm
lof nftleers. The assoolatlfm will h,. ,,.
corpoiated

Stanley W. Klnch. head of the white
slave bureau of the United States Depart-
ment of Justice, will lie In charge of the
association's work.

None of the utllrers of me rescue asso-
ciation will hn paid and the organization
will la supported by private h. .i

"We are being swamped v ,i , 'litteis"
said Mr. Finch "fr..m all pnrts of
the country. These are from the headsof rescue homes offering to provide firsuch unfortunate women as we nmv wishto send thtim."

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

Iteports received in Washington vester-d- a
from tho cutior Miami ml Wlndum

amiouncu that the frelgnter Kl Dorado ofth" Morifrin Mil'', five days nverdii'i fromOalvestoit, has not yet h.'en sighted,
John W. l'hurr of Camden, Ala, a

p.iKidigrr on the steaiuur James T, Staples
thst was wrecked by an explosion on tlmTomblgbeo Hlver mar Mobile on Thurs-
day, died last night, making the twentieth
victim.

Th" United States Kennte yesterdaypaed a resolution pinvldlng for the ap-
pointment of a cominltl if file Kenutora
to Invefitlgatn whether or not It lb feaclhle
to remodel the Hcnatc Chamber and the
other rooma.

Oov. Hulr lias ordered that I'oulkc C
Brandt, the former valet to Mortimer U
Hchllt, appear at the hearlnn in thn Uxecii-tl- v

Chamber on Friday at 2 o'clock on hla
application for cemene

'

'
:

Florida
ALL "EAST COAST"

POINTS REACHED
"!. '. V. H (lit I II A .HPKCIAI."
l.v PC.N'N SI'.UIO.V 12 St Noon tmlly

Atlantic Coast
Line

The Standard Railroad of Ihe South
SCA-LEVK- L ROUTE

Through Traini Dally4 Lighted
with All-Ste- el

Pullmans.
Electric 4

Dining Can.
For IllimriUfil lltfrjlurc and nil Information
,iMrM liK.tl. It Kt lit--i It, II. T V. A.,

141ft tlrnailiTiT. Sfw York

STRIKERS PULL HAIR;

APPEAL TO GAYNOR

k Protection From Tnsnlt as
:12.(I00 Stop Work Amid

Riotinsi'.

(Id MIKKSTKDFOIt I'KJIITINd

Police Ordei'Pil to He n. (Jentle
,iv Poililc Some Fitc-torie- s

Closed.

.Melllliels or the l.adlfi Waisi .ml
Dressmakers I'nlnn who were ordered
to Mrlke nn Tllesda night obeyed

ami In the morning there wa a
guiettl walkout lloill the shops.

Liter there were mitnv lights and
riots lth the strikers nnd theli

on one side nnd the strlkn
breakers and their hired guards on the
other

Mole than full), strikers were ar-

rested In the evening, although thn
police contented themselves with driv-
ing disorderly persons away whenever
possible.

It vas stated at the rooms of the
Vntnen's Trade I'llion t.iague that

:u noa vvalttnaker.s had struck Nine-lentli-

i if this number am gilts. Tin
departure from the factories vvai
orderly enough, but far from quiet. The j

girls mil to the s'rent with shnilt nl'
elation, in many cases singing the
"Marseillaise."

Hie nf the worst tints was in front,
of A Cohen's Milk waist fit-.- '

lory on the fourth floor of r.UI West lilth
street. Pickets placcdby the strikers mil
strlk. ra who tried to Induce other girls
to quit started eMMeincnt enough to
cans, the arrest of uln- - peVons. The
(inwil tied up tiolley service for innre
tlian half an hour.

The girls who wouldn't quit work
were upproaclied by strikers as guards
wefe cscuiting them hnnieward Hair
was pulled, faces wire scratched and
clothing mm Strikers would see a
group of girls leaving the factory with
a guard, ami the striking girls would
thtow themselv tvs against tit" guard
and claw into the gioiip. Police re.
serves had to be rnUL'h before the street
was cleared.

In the precinct guarded by the West
Seventeenth street police station there
aio tight j three factories before which
the police aj-- placing extra guards, in
this precinct ther. was a riot at the loft
building at 1.1 West Seventeenth street.
Thirty sinking employees demanded
their paj from the Majestic I'ndergar-inen- t

Company Manager Joseph Me-

chanic was willing to pay them, but
he wanted them to be orderly. The thirty
weren t tirdcrlj. Klevcn were arrested
und the redt ran

In the precinct above, guarded by the
West Thirtieth street station, thlrty-tw- o

factories arc guardtsl by the police. Mary
u'ltellly of 14t West Tenth street and
Saiah Powers of M llrunswlck avenue,
Jersey Clt. left a factory at .1.1 West
Twenty. tirst street under a guard of
private detectives when a group of
strikers pushed through and tore out
handfuls of thn two girls' hair. The
police arrested three of the girl sttlkcrs.

At quitting time at 37 Hast Houston
streei, nff the Itnvvery, strikers made
another raid on the working girls and
two men and a woman were arrested,
Another fair slied riot took place at
I "Iftll avenue and Fourteenth wrect
when strikers attacked girls leaving the
factory at 55 Fifth avenue Three more
arrests were made. A crowd of several
hunririd Joined In a concerted attack on
girls leaving the factory of Ilergcntleld
t Straus, S7& West ISroadvvay. and two
mrls were arrested. In both thise cases
men detectives charged girl strikers
with assaulting them.

Strlkets were Instructed to go to halls
ns soon as they stopped work In a
number of cases where about half the
workers In n factory struck the owners
closed the factories.

Miss Gertrude ll.tmum of the
Women's Trade I'nlon League said last
evening, after a conference with the
nfheorF. of the union, that many applica-
tions for settlement had been mudn by
manufacturers, but It would be a day or
two before the strike would be so organi-
zed iih to give the leaders time to con-
sider offers.'

Miss Harmim made public a letter sent
to Mayor tlaynor asking protecti ui or
the girl strikers from men and youth'
"of evil faces and evil Intent," who, she
said. Invaded the halls where the strikers
mot. The letter desci Ibed Ihe strlkn us
a "children's crusade" and said that for
calling on others to come out they were
beaten by police ami guards ami taken
to the courts In patio! wagons to

for disorderly conduct.
"We appeal to you, thn father of the

city," the letter concludes, "for fp?clal
protection for these children In o tir-
st reft and ask that you deputize fifty
well known women whom we will namo
who are willing to serve with authority
to act as special guards In the InilU of
the striking girls to protect them from
Insult,"

Walter it. Hartholoniew, general
malinger 'if the Dress and Waist Manu-
facturers Association, hud a conference
in the Hoffman House with Hugh
Krayne, general organizer of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, and otllcers of
Ilio International Ladles' Garment
Workers Union with a view to a pos-

sible basis of settlement.
Among those taking nn active part In

the nrlko of th women are Mrs. Hons
Pastor Stokes, Miss Maud Younger and
Mrs. John Hilton, Mrs, mokes

a meeting of buttonhole workers
nnd will act with a committee of the
pickets In waging a war against the
efforts of "white lavers" to rcoch the
girl strikers- -

ALL FOR BIG STRIKE

Hnllotlng; of Hotel Workers Con-timio- s

"nfil Knrly Morninjr

in Bryant Hull.

i. w. men in nmn--

Kttonind (iiovannitti lo Address

Alerting i Ubor 'IVinpIo
TrMiljr.it.

The striking hotel workers stal led at S

o'clock last night to take n vole on the
tiuustlon of whether or not there shall
be a genernl walkout of all employers.

At 1 o'clock this morning men from
the hotels where so far no trotthlc has
developed hegan flocking to the polls
and the Indications were, that the Indus-

trial Workers of tho World, who have
charge of the agitation hem for thn Ho-

tel Workers Tnloti. would succeed In

c.irr.v lug the proposition by large
margin,

It was anuouitcisl that the ballots
cast nl I o'clock this morning were
unanimously in favor of the strike, but
that the voting would not be over until
after

The actll.il lesull of the Voting will
not I'--- known until some thin- - y

at several thousand ballots Were cast
The impression has been broadcast so
far that the hotel workers were nil on
strike already, but us n mutter of fact
only tin- - cooks have been called out.
The vote was taken uiiioiik employees of
every class, from heailwiilters down to
scullions, nnd In every eating place from
the finest hotel to Ihe cheapest side
street restaurant. Fveli the private
clubs are included and the W. W.

lentltis il.el.ire that If o ginci.ll walk-

out is declared the ttellp will be the
blitgest III the history of the city.

During the voting In Ilryant Hall last
night, with ileal ly .'.onO siilkits present
(.11 the time, from S o'clock on the

was InlellH'. 1. W. W. I'lgan- -

llzers circulated In ihe gathering slr- -

rlntr up the cminige of the hotel em-

ployees, and In the street outside n hun-
dred or more of the union members
rtinaliiiil until long after midnight.
Speeches were mailt; by Klljtbcllt tltir-le- y

Flynn, Arttiro rsiovnnnlttl, Cat In
Trescn William Trainman ami other I

W. W. chiefs who were pintnlncnt In
the Lawrence strike, and every word
that advised n coiitlntiance of the pres-
ent agitation was loudly cheered.

Joseph J Tltor who told tin1 sttlkcrs
lust 'l hi. i night in Hryant Hall that If
they were obliged to go back to work
tliev should go back determined that It
would be "the tinsafest thing In the
world for capitalists to eat food pre-
pared by members of their union," was
exp-ct- ed III town Inst night, but at the
last minute sent word he could not
come. D finite announcement was made,
however, that lm will be here this eve-
ning at an I W, W. meeting In the
Labor Temple, Fourteenth street ami
Second avenue.

Two private dcte. lives slipped Into
Hryant Hall last tiUht, though tlm
meeting was closed to i wry-hod- but
members of thn waiters' union or of
the 1. W. W. They had secured wait-
ers' union books, and tnouh a dllluent
search was made for them they were
not found. It was reported that they
were present to take note of anything
the speukers might say and possibly to
arrest some of them on warrants which
It was said they had secured late last
evening.

When the strikers learned that the
detectives W'tTr. present they weft- - ex-

cited to such a point that tlm meeting
was Interrupted for some time.

"If we find those spies they Hill
never get out eif here alive," said one
strike leader as he started off to look
for them. "These, men lu re am In nn
amiable frame of mind and If they find
that iilr they will tear them limb from
limb."

If Fttnr hud reached town last night
hn would have found a iiumlicr of
union men waiting to act as a guard for
him. Any attempt to nrrest him would
huvo liecn resisted with the utmost
force, if necessary. This guard will
! on hand y when the strike
leader, who Is now in Lawrence, ar-
rives and will remain with him as
long as he Is here.

Charles .1. Campbell, counsel for the
Hotel Men's Association, said yesterday
that he had received no word yet fioin
District Attorney Whitman as In
whether anything was to be done tit
bring Fttor to account for his advice in
the strikers. Mr. Campbell has been go-
ing over the law on the case and has
found n section of the Penal Law under
which he thinks action might lm started.

A meeting of the union will lm held
again In Ilryant Hall but it Is
expected that most of the strikers will
be In the Labor Temple to hear Kttor

It was stated lust night that 3,000
waiters and other hotel employees nn
on strike now nnd that If the vote for
a general walkout Is favorable all of thn
12,000 members of the union will qi.lt
their Jobs before the end of the vvrck.
The strikers Hrn planning a big strmt
parade and a ball In Hryant Hall fi gain
.sympathy.

Two Killed In tilcKn Tnnnrl.
Cine v.n, .Ian 15 Two workmen were

killed, three sre nils-in- n and five others
were Injured by nn evplosion In a funnel
fifty feet under ground at Ksst Seventy-secon- d

street und Cottage ttrove avenue
this morning

TEf, Cards
There is an L. B. way to
shorten nearly every mo-

tion in a business office.
Records on L. B. cards
make men more intel-
ligent about their bus-

iness. They also save
much labor of the
workers. Write and
let us tell you how
you can apply L. B.
card methods to your
business.

Library Bureau
of, ruiu IrtVtaiiUtllllt.

316 Broadway, New York
Phslr, 14WWfjf1h

On Wet Streets
Use

MICHELIN
STEEL- - STUDDED

Anti" Skids
They Do pre-ve- nt

skidding
and you don't
have to bother
with chains.I Phone

2541 Columbia

1763 Broadway

MRS. SORO SUES THEATRE MEN.

Wnnln tit Iteeover 10,000 for Nailile

Coat stolen from Bnz.
A suit filed yesterday by Mrs, Orayce

A. Sorg. wife of rati I Arthur Korg,

amateur whip and director of the
American Tobacco Company, shows

that a Russian sable coat stolen from
Mrs. Sorg .it the Olobe Theatle on

Jan. 2." last has never been rcwivored.
Mrs Sorg sued Churles II. Dilling-

ham nail Zlegfeld, partners In
th,- - production of "Over tho Hlver."
which Mr. sorg wns witnessing when
the coat was. stolen, for MO.OOO.

Mrs. Sorg alleges that the coat was
taken from a bo In the theatre wlillo
Mrs. Sing and a party of friends were
witnessing the performance. Last May
two men were arretted for obtaining
innriev under false pretences from Mrs.
Sorg through saying that they could
find the coat. They had a Philadelphia
tailor arrested, but It developed that
thev knew nothing about the coat

SAYS PAHSON DESERTED HER.

Hoi Mr Drelarrs Man Wa Ills I'nla
llrnthrr.

Si:. I'tivs--i o, .Ian. 15 The Itev.
1'ninli Horn, pastor of a church In
Itlchmond, across the bay, has disap-
peared on the eve of a suit started by
Mrs. Kva Mae Delovrea, who says the
preacher married per three yenrs ago
In Keddlng, C.il., Mild then deserted her.

Mr. Horn, who l an elouuent orutor,
that his twin brother, who re

sembles hlin, was married to thlsj
woman, nut when th" clergyman
learned th.it she was coming to Hlch-mon- d

to Identify 1 im by means
of a mole he left hurriedly.

His parishioners say he has gone to
.Vevadn to get witnesses who will tes-
tify he was prospecting In that State
at the time nf the alleged marriage.

The picture which Mrs. Detovrea
shows as that of her husband looks liko
Mr. Horn.

POLITICIAN KILLS HIMSELF.

Attain V, Jones Once Han for finv- -

crnor of Snath Carolina.
SrARTANHt'na, S. C, Jan. 13. Adam

Crane Jones, formerly prominent in
South Carolina politics and once a can-

didate for fiovcrnor. committed suicide
at his home In this city y by
shooting himself in the he-a- He had
been In poor health

Mr. Jones Is survived by hli wife and
three children.

ACCUSED OF KILLING

WOMAN COMPAN10M

Cnshior Arrested After
of Murder Are Pisrovrrnl

on Body.

DENIES HE IS (iril.TY

Detectives Gunrd the I'rtsoiMi-

A mi i list Brother of 1. S

leffed Victim.

Three brothers nf llerth.i I .in n

who was found dead on Tuesd.i mgi,

Ill nIV ,MAr.mtn(7, rv,, ..... lirtlmn.......v. ...nl 'I'll U....

Twenty-thir- d street, wallet) a i i i,r
day afternoon In tho ofllco of Cotonri

Hcllcnsteln for en opportunity to linor

view Harry Heechatn. who is ehatg, .

with strangling their sister
Dotertlvea and employees of

ofllco kept between He, i ,rtm

and the three Clltnanr. and llniillv ntp
Coroner Hellensteln mid Asslst.in' lij

trlct Attorney Murphy had inp'J'i
Ueechnm, took the prisoner i ih,.

Tombs.
I'etor Cllman of H.iyonne N" i

William Cllman of rhllllpshiirg S .1

and John Ullmaii of Kaston, I'm tuli
the Coroner and the Assistant Ditrti
Attorney that Ueechnm had threatened
recently to kill Miss l.'llman unless .ht

would leave her home In rhllllp: hut
and remain with him.

fleecham, a man of 41, short. Iie.nn
built and of swarthy complexion, lw
worked for years hi various cities a
n restaurant cashier. List Friday wit,

Miss Cllman, who was 3.1 years old, ri'

engaged a room nt "31 West Twentv
third street. The woman was know
thero as his wife, although Hoc turn
has a wlfo and two children In KaMoii

On Tuesday morning about ! o'clock
the man left tho rooming house tclllnc
Mrs. Ralnerl Mlnneghettl. the hoii"'
keeper, that his wlfo was 111 nnd tin
sho did not wish to lio disturbed unti.
noon. At noon Mrs. Mlnneghettl wen

v

to the room nnd found the woman dr,o
In bed. Her facn was covered with
towel. Near the bed, on a small table
lay a box eif pills.

Mrs. Mlnneghettl did not report
to tho police until C I'. M the

samo day. Detectives Upton, r.e.idl
nnd Van Cott of the West Klghteent
street station searched the rooms hut

found nothing to show that u murJi'
had hern committed. There was n

Indications that a struggle had take
place. They suspected, however, thsi

Miss Cllman had been poisoned utvi
they were ordered to arrest IJeccli.-u- r

The detectives couldn't find hlin o y

Tuesday nlgnt, nut yesterday mornim-n-t

9 o'clock Italnerl Mlnneghettl, h

of the housekeeper at 2.11 Wen
Twenty-thir- d street, went tn the pel'
station and reported that Beechntn
sent a messenger boy to the ho
to get a suit case and clothes. T
detectives followed the messenger l
to a telegraph office nt 11 West Tvvenu
sixth street, where Iteecham wjs w.dt
Ing for his effects. They nrreMcd III"
on suspicion.

Meanwhile Coroner's Physician
bert T. Weston h.ul performed
autopsy. He reported to Coror..
Hellensteln that MKs Cllman hud

There were no brnbis ..

the neck, no outward sign of vleleni
but tho lungs were congested and P.
Weston was positive that, murder ho
been committed.

To Assistant District Attorney M

phy Heechatn denied having hud .m
thing to do with Miss 'Cllman's dea't'
He told the Coroner and Mr Murp
that he had known Miss CIIm.ni f
feven years and a half and th.v h.
had travelled about the country t

gether. t

Select Your Car
at the Motor Show

The motor show brings before you all
the cars. You have a chance to com-
pare them to study their features to
weigh their relative merits.

You have probably decided what features you
want in your car. You have pictured to your-sel- f

your ideal automobile.
Compare this ideal with the Chalmers "Thirty-Six- "

at $1950. and the Chalmers "Six" at $2400.
What more could you ask than these cars offer?

Big, lonc-itro- motors mlfbtjr for spaad
or pull. Four-forwar- d speed uantmliMon.
Chalmers ieli-ttart- which made 1912 a
self-start- er rear. Electric lights Oray A Davie
system. Demountable rims and blf tires
(36's 4' on Thirtr-Sl"- ; as'x 4 A' on Sis").

Beautiful bodies of new design with flush
sides, bell back. dash. Turkish cush-
ions and upholstery. And scores of
other Improvements that make for comfort
Rood looks, convenience and satisfaction.

Remember, too, that thes cars are built in
the Chalmers shops, backed by the Chalmers
reputation, sold under the Chalmers guarantee.

So choose your Chalmers now. Nothing can
be gained by waiting. All the evidence is here
before you. And you can choose with your
eyes open.

Settle the auestion now. Place your order for a Chal-mer- e

and make sure of early spring; delivery.

Visit the Chalmers Exhibit
Corns to Space 31, Madison Square) Garden. Take

plcturs trip through the Chalmers shops, where
Chalmers cars ars mads.

See the cars themselves. See the parts that go
Into the, cars. Note the quality. Learn here why
Chalmers csrs offer the utmost value for your money.

Qialmers
Carl H. Page & Co., Broadway at 50th St.

ar(W, &., MMl-r- y St, I MrHftftrl, Cn., MJ FtrlkH Avt,
Brooklyn! Brune Aute Company Newtrkl Piddwa-Zua- l Motor Com07
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